
A smarter approach to migrating to a new backup platform 

Changing to a new backup software vendor has historically been viewed as a costly and risky effort. This is due to a variety of 

factors, including limited migration options, labor-intensive processes, and operational risk. Because of this, Commvault has 

developed automation to assist customers to extract historical backups out of a third-party product and import them into 

Commvault, allowing the legacy system to be decommissioned.

Automated migration for high value data

Make your high value data available to your business 

Commvault’s third-party migration service is an automated process which rehydrates the old backup platform data to a swing 

storage space, and then re-ingests the data into Commvault. 

The third-party migration offering has the additional benefits of:

• Retiring legacy maintenance, hardware and facility costs

• Take advantage of Cloud as a target

• Simplifying your environment

• Maintaining visibility and retention SLAs

• Drive eDiscovery/search of your old data 
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Data migration services

https://www.commvault.com/


Commvault trusted migration methodology 

Our proven approach will, in many cases, significantly lower platform replacement costs and eliminate vendor lock-in. 

Commvault’s trusted migration services methodology to develop a tailored migration strategy for your business.

Discover – Gather data about your environment to scope and recommend migration strategies. 

Options – A workshop that introduces migration options, grouping data by business value, in order to determine 

the most appropriate, efficient and cost-effective strategy. 

Define – Design the new Commvault backup platform for your environment.

Plan – Develop project plans for server-by-server migration and map the old configuration to the new 

Commvault configuration for automated deployment. 

Migrate – Execute migration services to move from your legacy platform to Commvault. 

Commvault provides the resources and expertise to migrate your legacy data.
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To learn more, visit commvault.com/services >
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